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Introduction
This memorandum describes draft criteria for the Floodplains by Design Land Acquisition Strategy for the Lower
Skykomish River. The Acquisition Strategy will inform prioritization and sequencing of Snohomish County land
acquisition projects using Floodplains by Design (FbD) funding. The criteria will help stakeholders in the
watershed focus their resources and efforts by identifying parcels of land that, if acquired, will contribute to the
goals of reducing flood risk, enhancing salmon recovery, supporting local agriculture, and generating multibenefit solutions in the floodplain. This document presents draft criteria for each of these goals, developed using
existing sources and data produced or developed by stakeholders in Snohomish County, in addition to a collection
of integrated criteria that balance the needs of flood, fish, and farm priorities.
Draft criteria has been and will continue to be discussed with stakeholders and then revised based on their input.
Specifically, the criteria have been presented to the Snohomish Integration Team and the Sustainable Lands
Strategy (SLS) Ag Caucus and Fish Caucus. The draft criteria will be presented to SLS Partners on September
10, 2020. The criteria will also be discussed with internal Snohomish County stakeholders, such as Planning and
Development Services, the Department of Emergency Management, and Parks, Recreation, and Tourism. Once
the criteria have been revised based on stakeholder input, they will be used to develop a technical tool for
characterizing parcels in the project area. We anticipate that the criteria will continue to be revised and fine-tuned
as the technical tool is developed and the outcomes of applying the criteria are better understood.
This memorandum describes components of the criteria in terms of “inputs” and “outputs.” For each set of
criteria, the “inputs” are specific data layers that identify parcels or areas and inform the analysis. The “outputs”
are the categories that lands in the Lower Skykomish will be categorized into as a result of the analysis.
This memorandum includes: criteria for farmland conservation; criteria for salmon recovery acquisitions; criteria
for flood risk reduction acquisitions; and, integrated criteria. It also includes a note on how recreation and other
interests relate to the criteria.
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Criteria for Farmland Conservation
The criteria for farmland conservation are based on the existing Farmland Conservation Prioritization for
Snohomish County developed by PCC Farmland Trust in 2017 (PCC Farmland Trust, 2017). The criteria are not
intended to inform property acquisitions by Snohomish County with Floodplains by Design grant funding.
Rather, this set of criteria prioritizes parcels for farmland conservation projects, most of which involve the
purchase of a farmland conservation easement by a land trust, such as PCC Farmland Trust and Forterra. The
criteria are also used to incorporate consideration of farmland priorities into the integrated criteria described later
in this memo.
Table 1 below lists the outputs for farmland conservation. Table 2 lists the criteria, sources, and inputs. This set
of criteria adapts the results from the existing Farmland Conservation Prioritization for Snohomish County into a
format suitable for the Land Acquisition Strategy.
Table 1. Outputs for Farmland Conservation.
Outputs
Very High Priority for Farmland Conservation
High Priority for Farmland Conservation
Medium Priority for Farmland Conservation
Low Priority for Farmland Conservation
Very Low Priority for Farmland Conservation
Not Suitable for Farmland Conservation

Table 2. Criteria, Sources, and Inputs for Farmland Conservation.
Criteria
Farmland Conservation
Prioritization

Sources
Farmland Conservation
Prioritization for
Snohomish County, PCC
Farmland Trust, 2017

Inputs
Very High Priority for
Farmland Conservation
High Priority for
Farmland Conservation
Medium Priority for
Farmland Conservation
Low Priority for
Farmland Conservation
Very Low Priority for
Farmland Conservation
Not included in the
prioritization

Outputs
Very High Priority for
Farmland Conservation
High Priority for
Farmland Conservation
Medium Priority for
Farmland Conservation
Low Priority for
Farmland Conservation
Very Low Priority for
Farmland Conservation
Not Suitable for Farmland
Conservation

Background Information: Farmland Conservation Prioritization
The Farmland Conservation Prioritization was developed by PCC Farmland Trust to identify priority farmland for
conservation through use of farmland conservation easements. The prioritization was conducted in 2017 and the
methods were vetted with individual farmers, the Agriculture Resilience Plan Steering Committee, and the
Sustainable Lands Strategy Executive Committee and partners. Because this strategic prioritization has already
been created, vetted, and used, we are adopting it for the farm criteria in this FbD Land Acquisition Strategy. The
prioritization is parcel-based and has two rounds of analysis: 1) identifying properties suitable for conservation,
and 2) prioritizing properties.
Properties were identified for inclusion in the prioritization if they met the following criteria:
• Were assumed to have private ownership and are not currently protected.
• Had non-timber land use.
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•
•

Were a minimum of 10-acres in size or had contiguous ownership of several smaller parcels totaling 10acres.
Had 10-acres of farmland soils or 66% farmland soil coverage. For properties taking part in a contiguous
ownership, the coverage was determined across the contiguous arrangement.

Any properties that did not meet these criteria were not included in the GIS dataset. For the purpose of the FbD
Land Acquisition Strategy, they will be considered Not Suitable for Farmland Conservation.
After potential parcels were identified in the first round of analysis discussed above, they were further prioritized
using the criteria described below:
•

•

•

•

•
•

•
•

•

•

Size
o ≥ 40 acres: very high priority
o 30 – 40 acres: high priority
o 20 – 29 acres: medium priority
o < 20 acres: low priority
Zoning
o Ag -10: very high priority
o R-5: high priority
o Rural Conservation: low priority
o Suburban agriculture – 1-acre: low priority
Adjacency to agricultural land:
o Existing use on site: very high priority
o Existing use within 200 feet: high priority
o Existing use within 1-mile: medium priority
County agricultural designation
o Upland Commercial Farmland: very high priority
o Riverway Commercial Farmland: high priority
o Local Commercial Farmland: high priority
Prime farmland soils without restrictions
o Dominate soil type on property: very high priority
Wetland abundance
o ≤ 20%: very high priority
o 21 – 40%: medium priority
o > 40%: very low priority
Within drainage, diking, or flood control district: high priority
Proximity to Urban Growth Boundary
o Within 1,000 feet: very high priority
o Within 1-mile: high priority
o Within Urban Growth Area: very low priority
Pending plats
o On property: very high priority
o Within 200 feet: medium priority
Population growth
o Growth rate or density < 1x County: low priority
o Growth rate and density >1x and ≤ 2x County: medium priority
o Growth rate or density >2x and ≤3x County: high priority
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•

o Growth rate >2x and ≤3x County and density ≥3x County: very high priority
Proximity to conserved or public lands
o Within 200 feet: very high priority
o Within 1 mile: high priority

Criteria for Salmon Recovery Acquisitions
The criteria for salmon recovery acquisitions are based on the existing Snohomish Floodplain Acquisition
Strategy developed by the Tulalip Tribes in 2018 (Tulalip Tribes, 2018); the tables below adapt this prioritization
into the format of the FbD Lands Acquisition Strategy. Table 3 below lists the outputs for salmon recovery
acquisitions. Table 4 lists the criteria, sources, and inputs.
Table 3. Outputs for Salmon Recovery Acquisitions.
Outputs
Restoration
First Priority for Restoration
Second Priority for Restoration
Third Priority for Restoration
Fourth Priority for Restoration
Fifth Priority for Restoration
Conservation
First Priority for Conservation
Second Priority for Conservation
Third Priority for Conservation
Fourth Priority for Conservation
Fifth Priority for Conservation

Table 4. Criteria, Sources, and Inputs for Salmon Recovery Acquisitions.
Criteria
Floodplain Acquisition
Priority for Restoration

Sources
Snohomish Floodplain
Acquisition Strategy,
Tulalip Tribes, 2018

Floodplain Acquisition
Priority for Conservation

Snohomish Floodplain
Acquisition Strategy,
Tulalip Tribes, 2018

Inputs
First Priority for
Restoration
Second Priority for
Restoration
Third Priority for
Restoration
Fourth Priority for
Restoration
Fifth Priority for
Restoration
First Priority for
Conservation
Second Priority for
Conservation
Third Priority for
Conservation
Fourth Priority for
Conservation
Fifth Priority for
Conservation
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Outputs
First Priority for
Restoration
Second Priority for
Restoration
Third Priority for
Restoration
Fourth Priority for
Restoration
Fifth Priority for
Restoration
First Priority for
Conservation
Second Priority for
Conservation
Third Priority for
Conservation
Fourth Priority for
Conservation
Fifth Priority for
Conservation
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Background Information: Snohomish Floodplain Acquisition Strategy
The Snohomish Floodplain Acquisition Strategy developed by the Tulalip Tribes is a geospatial tool used to assist
with the prioritization of restoration and conservation actions in the Skykomish River Basin, Pilchuck River, and
the mainstem Snohomish river upstream of the Pilchuck River.
The tool divides areas of the floodplain into Floodplain Units (FPUs) based on elevation and geomorphology. All
FPUs identified in this tool are considered to be high priority areas for acquisition; the purpose of this tool is to
assess whether or not each FPU is better suited to conservation or restoration actions.
The tool utilizes 11 metrics grouped into three categories: Importance, Feasibility, and Degradation. These
metrics were weighted and used to calculate three separate scores: base scores, conservation scores, and
restoration scores. The base score was calculated using only the importance and feasibility metrics while
conservation and restoration scores were calculated using metrics from all three categories. In the restoration
score, the degradation metrics generated higher scores for more degraded conditions while the inverse (higher
scores for less degraded conditions) was true for the conservation score. In other words, the base score provided a
consistent measure to determine the importance and feasibility of parcel acquisition while the restoration and
conservation scores were used to determine which parcels were better suited for restoration or conservation
actions.
The metrics used in the Snohomish Floodplain Acquisition Strategy are listed below:
• Importance
o Relative elevation: Elevation relative to the 100-year flood elevation.
o Flow Importance: Delivery, discharge, recharge, and surface storage
o Sub-basin Strategy Group: FPU located in primary or secondary strategy group
o Channel Frontage: Length of potential floodplain channel and river frontage
• Feasibility
o Land Use Type: Land uses compatible with restoration or conservation
o Number of Landowners: Number of landowners in the FPU
o Landowner Density: Density of landowners in the FPU
• Degradation
o Armoring: Percentage of river frontage armored
o Channel Constriction: Actual bankfull width (BFW) compared to expected BFW adjacent to the
FPU
o Sinuosity: River centerline distance compared to straight-line distance
o Water & Vegetation Cover: Percentage of FPU with vegetation and water cover

Criteria for Flood Risk Reduction Acquisitions
Unlike the farmland conservation and salmon recovery acquisition criteria described above, there is no existing
study or tool for identifying or prioritizing flood risk-related acquisitions. The criteria described in this section
have been developed specifically for the FbD Land Acquisition Strategy using information from existing sources
and from analyses that are currently being conducted for Snohomish County.
Table 5 below lists the outputs for flood risk reduction acquisitions. There are four types of outputs that address
different reasons for acquiring a parcel to reduce flood risk. To identify possible acquisition areas that could
result in some or all of these desired conditions, we identified numerous criteria as shown in Table 6 along with
the sources and inputs.
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Table 5. Outputs for Flood Risk Reduction Acquisitions.
Outputs
High priority to restore river processes
High priority to reduce flood hazard
High priority to reduce risk of flood damage
High priority for two or more flood-related benefits

Table 6. Criteria, Sources, and Inputs for Flood Risk Reduction Acquisitions.
Criteria
Located within or adjacent to a
potential multi-benefit project
area
Necessary and/or suitable for
restoring river processes
Flood hazard

Repetitive loss areas

Floodway

Substantial Damage
Determinations

Sources
Lower Skykomish ReachScale Plan, 2018

Inputs
Within or adjacent to an
identified project area

Outputs
High priority to restore
river processes

Geomorphic Flood
Hazard Risk Assessment,
in progress
Geomorphic Flood
Hazard Risk Assessment,
in progress
Hazard Mitigation Plan,
2015
Lower Skykomish ReachScale Plan, 2018

Principles to Guide
Restoration GIS layer

High priority to restore
river processes

Flood Hazard dataset:
medium, high, and very
high layers
Located in a repetitive
loss area

High priority to reduce
flood hazard

Hazard Mitigation Plan,
2015
Flood Insurance Study,
2005
Snohomish County
Building Official

Located in the floodway

High priority to reduce
risk of flood damage

Yellow Tag or Red Tag

High priority to reduce
risk of flood damage

High priority to reduce
risk of flood damage

Two datasets will be developed by Snohomish County to inform the flood criteria, both weighing information
from the Geomorphic Flood Hazard Assessment and the inundation mapping currently being developed. One is
the Principles to Guide Restoration dataset, which may include the following data inputs:
• Active channel migration processes
• Side channel reconnections
• Opportunities for flow direction away from existing hardened banks
• Areas for the recruitment and retention of large woody debris
The second is a Flood Hazard dataset, which will identify areas of low, medium, high, and very high flood
hazard. The dataset will include the following data inputs:
• High-frequency inundation areas
• Channel migration hazards
• Avulsion hazards
• Erosion hazards
• Infrastructure at risk of failure
• Deep floodwaters
The dataset may also include considerations of floodwater velocity and increased hazards with climate change.

Recreation and Other Interests
In addition to farmland conservation, salmon recovery, and flood risk reduction, one of the major interests in use
of the Lower Skykomish River floodplain is recreation. Snohomish County, in particular the Parks. Recreation,
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and Tourism Department (Parks), is interested in increasing recreational opportunities and river access. For
example, Parks is currently developing Steelhead County Park in the floodplain of the Lower Skykomish River.
However, some stakeholders in the Sustainable Lands Strategy (SLS) have concerns about expanding recreation
in the area because it is not always consistent with restoration efforts. For example, large woody debris in the
river can cause public safety concerns for in-water recreation. When recreation is increased, it can constrain
options for restoration.
Due to these concerns, recreational interests are not directly integrated into the criteria for the Floodplains by
Design Acquisition Strategy. However, recreation will be considered in the implementation pathways for the
Acquisition Strategy, and better integration of floodplain work with recreation plans will benefit all partners.
Parks is a landowner in the Lower Skykomish and is implementing a Master Plan that prioritizes recreational
opportunities. Coordination with Parks will be an important piece of implementation of acquisition projects.
Parks should be informed of acquisition projects, particularly those adjacent to existing or planned parks and
recreation facilities. This coordination should include consideration of compatibility with adjacent and nearby
farmland conservation, salmon recovery, and flood risk reduction efforts, both existing and planned.
Data layers related to recreation will be included in the mapping tool that will be developed for the Acquisition
Strategy so that information about recreation can inform implementation pathways. However, data layers about
recreation will not be included in the criteria and will not affect the mapping outputs for the Acquisition Strategy.
In addition, data layers relating to other interests will be included in the mapping tool to inform implementation
pathways, but will not be included in the criteria. For example, Urban Growth Areas (UGAs) and potential
annexation areas will be included in the mapping tool if appropriate data layers can be identified. Snohomish
County staff are currently considering other data layers to include in the mapping tool.
The Agriculture Resilience Plan for Snohomish County, developed by the Snohomish Conservation District in
2019, will also be incorporated into implementation pathways. While the criteria for farmland conservation
above addresses the availability of farmland, the Agriculture Resilience Plan addresses the environmental
conditions that allow that farmland to be viable and productive, such as flood risk, drainage, erosion, and runoff.
The Agriculture Resilience Plan identifies priority needs for Lower Skykomish agricultural reaches.

Integrated Criteria for Floodplains by Design Funding
The criteria described in this section are intended to inform conversations and decisions about parcels to acquire
with FbD funding, balancing priorities for flood, fish, and farm interests. Table 7 below lists the outputs for
integrated criteria. Table 8 lists the inputs and sources. The majority of the inputs for the integrated criteria are
the outputs of the individual criteria described above. There are two additional inputs, which are described
below. The relationships between the inputs and outputs are graphically represented below under “Integrated
Criteria Visual Representation.”
Table 7. Outputs for Integrated Criteria.
Outputs
High Priority for Salmon Recovery
High Priority for Flood Risk Reduction
High Priority for Salmon Recovery and Flood Risk Reduction
High Priority for Farmland Conservation Easements
High Priority for Multi-Benefit Acquisition Project
High Priority for Multi-Benefit Acquisition Project – Not Actively Farmed
High Priority for Multi-Benefit Acquisition Project – Substantial Flood Risk to Agricultural Productivity
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Table 8. Inputs and Sources for Integrated Criteria.
Inputs
First Priority for Restoration
Second Priority for Restoration
First Priority for Conservation
Second Priority for Conservation
High Priority for Two or More Flood-Related Benefits
High Priority to Reduce Risk of Flood Damage
High Priority to Reduce Risk to Human Life and Public Safety
High Priority for Future Floodplain Restoration
Very High Priority for Farmland Conservation
High Priority for Farmland Conservation
Actively Farmed Land
Farmland with Substantial Flood Risk to Agricultural Productivity

Source
Fish Criteria
Fish Criteria
Fish Criteria
Fish Criteria
Flood Criteria
Flood Criteria
Flood Criteria
Flood Criteria
Farm Criteria
Farm Criteria
See Below
See Below

Actively Farmed Land
The Actively Farmed Land data layer is based on Washington State Department of Agriculture (WSDA) Land
Use data from 2019 and is intended to supplement the farm criteria by distinguishing between lands that are
theoretically suitable for farmland conservation and those that are actively farmed, in order to better inform
conversations among SLS partners about potential projects. Table 9 describes the criteria, sources, and inputs for
this data layer.
Table 9. Criteria, Sources, and Inputs for Actively Farmed Land.
Criteria
Actively farmed fields
(not parcel-based)

Sources
WSDA Agricultural Land
Use data, 2019

Inputs
Agriculture in production

Outputs
Actively Farmed Land

Irrelevant classes to be
removed (shellfish, golf
course, etc.)

Farmland with Substantial Flood Risk to Agricultural Productivity
The Farmland with Substantial Flood Risk to Agricultural Productivity data layer is based on the flood hazard
dataset described above. This data layer is intended to supplement the farm criteria by identifying farm properties
where very high flood hazards (such as high erosion risk and high avulsion risk) threaten agricultural
productivity, in order to better inform conversations among SLS partners about potential projects. Table 10
describes the criteria, sources, and inputs for this data layer.
Table 10. Criteria, Sources, and Inputs for Farmland with Substantial Risk from Flooding.
Criteria
Flood hazard

Sources
Geomorphic Flood
Hazard Risk Assessment,
in progress

Inputs
Flood Hazard dataset:
very high layer

Outputs
Farmland with Substantial
Flood Risk to Agricultural
Productivity

Integrated Criteria: Visual Representation
The figures below provide a conceptual model of how the inputs identified from the individual criteria for
farmland conservation, salmon recovery acquisitions, and flood risk reduction acquisitions relate to the integrated
criteria outputs. Each figure provides a set of “if-then” statements that can be applied to a particular polygon or
parcel of land to analyze it for potential acquisition. The figures also show the draft implementation pathways for
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the various mapping outputs. The implementation pathways describe additional research and conversations that
would be required to pursue acquisition projects or farmland conservation projects for properties mapped in that
category. The draft implementation pathways will be further developed in the Acquisition Strategy Document.
Figures 1, 2, and 3 show how priority outputs for farmland, salmon recovery, and flood risk reduction will be
mapped where there is no overlap with other interests. For example, if a polygon is considered very high or high
priority for farmland conservation and is not a priority for restoration or flood risk reduction, it would be mapped
as High Priority to Remain Farmland. Figure 4 shows how a polygon would be mapped if it is high priority for
both salmon recovery and flood risk reduction but not farmland conservation; because there is no conflict in
acquiring land that is a priority for both salmon recovery and flood risk reduction, the polygon will be mapped as
High Priority for Salmon Recovery and Flood Risk Reduction. Figures 1 through 4 also describe implementation
pathways for identified mapping outputs.
Figure 1. Criteria for High Priority for Farmland Conservation Easements.
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Figure 2. Criteria for High Priority for Salmon Recovery.

Figure 3. Criteria for High Priority for Flood Risk Reduction.
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Figure 4. Criteria for High Priority for Salmon Recovery and Flood Risk Reduction.
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Figure 5 shows that if a polygon is a high priority for salmon recovery, flood risk reduction, or both and is also a
priority for farmland conservation, then there are potentially competing priorities for the polygon. In that case,
the parcel will be mapped as high priority for a multi-benefit acquisition project. Also, additional data layers
need to be considered in order to identify the property implementation pathway. Figure 6 shows how the
Actively Farmed Land input would be used to filter polygons with competing priorities; if 25 percent of less of
the parcel is actively in agricultural land, then the parcel should be considered High Priority for Multi-Benefit
Acquisition Project – Not Actively Farmed. In this instance, research and conversations should explore whether
the parcel has potential to be farmable, even if it is not currently actively farmed. Similarly, Figure 7 shows how
the Farmland with Substantial Flood Risk to Agricultural Productivity input would be used to filter polygons with
competing priorities; if 50 percent or more of the parcel is at high risk of erosion, channel avulsion, or deep
floodwaters, it should be considered High Priority for Multi-Benefit Acquisition Project- Substantial Flood Risk
to Agricultural Productivity. In this instance, conversations should be had about whether that flood risk could be
mitigated and, if so, what impacts that mitigation might have on downstream properties and the environment.
Figures 6 and 7 also describe implementation pathways for these mapping outputs.

Figure 5. Potential Competing Priorities.
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Figure 6. Actively Farmed Land.
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Figure 7. Farmland with Substantial Risk from Flooding.
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Figure 8 describes how parcels should be mapped and prioritized when there are potential competing priorities
and the parcel is both actively farmed land and not at substantial risk from flooding. In this case, the parcel
should be mapped as High Priority for a Multi-Benefit Acquisition Project with no additional qualification.
Figure 8 also describes the implementation pathway for how parcels in this category would be approached by
Snohomish County to develop a project that provides benefits for multiple interests. SLS partners would
collaborate through the Integration Team, with input from SLS Partners, to develop a creative multi-benefit
acquisition project, using the following tools as appropriate:
1. Simultaneous sale of a portion of the property to Snohomish County and sale of an easement on the
productive agricultural portions of the property
2. Buy-protect-sell (i.e. non-simultaneous) approach to tool #1
3. Sale of the property to Snohomish County; work with partners to find other productive agricultural land
for the farmer to purchase
4. Channel migration easement
Figure 8. Criteria for High Priority for Multi-Benefit Acquisition Project.

Next Steps
This memorandum will be provided to the SLS Partners group on September 4, 2020 for a two-week comment
period ending September 18. Comments should be sent to Spencer Easton at seaston@esassoc.com. The draft
criteria will also be presented to SLS Partners on September 10. Following that presentation, ESA will develop a
revised set of criteria. We anticipate that the criteria may continue to be refined as technical tools are developed
and the analysis is conducted. Final criteria will be incorporated into the Acquisition Strategy Document.
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